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Hamilton.

It is very gratifying to us, and no
doubt wili a:so be to the brethren in
the Provmnce wbo have been intcested
in and have been supporting the Home
Mission ivork, to know that there is a
very decided improvement iii the
appearance and prospects of the churcb
in Hamilton. Ali departments of the
work are in a healtby and hopeful con-
dition. The Sunday evening services
are more largcly attended than ever in
the hi 'story of the church. In fact, wc
have proved that we can have our
house full, gallery and ail. The Sun-
day-school is growing and getting
constantly into bettcr shape for uts great
work of teaching the WVord of Cod

Th'le Young People's Society is doing
a most wholesome work, which tells in
many ways.

Recently a Children's MNission Band
lias bcen fornmed, wbichbhas alrcady 61
paying members. [t is never sale for
uninspired people to prophesy until
after the event, but the presenit indica-
tions in Hamilton are that a new ea
has dawned, and t hat very encouraging
things may be looked for in the neart
future. There bas beeil a number of
baptisms lateiy, and some Disciples
are comning 10 us from other places, ail
of which is cheering to us here,
aud will impress our brethren of the
Co-operation with the idea that sa is not
vain to expect that:a good strong church
can bc built up in Hamilton G. M.

Bridgeburg.

In response 10 your requcst for somne
itemns of interesting news fraîn this
point, 1 send you the following :

Since the last communication froni
here, Bro. E. W. Allen, pastor of
Forest Avenue Church of Christ, at
Bllack Rock, Btiffilo, bas been preach-
ing regularly for us witb great accepta.
bility. In the latter part of February,
Bro. Allen comnicnced a series of
Bible study meetings of a most interes-
ting and inEtructive character, but,
owving to the very bad weather that
prevailcd, thc attendance wvas ligb:, and
the meetings were deferl-ed for better
veither. As a resuit of the study, our
people, as well as a few outside, knov
more of Bible truth than they hiad ever
knoivr.

Arrangements have just been made
with Bro. Allen and tbe brethren at
Black Rock for hilm to continue preacb.
ing for us ; and wve purpose holding a
Social gathering next lvcek for Bro.
Allen and bis wifé to meet us ail and
gel t0 knowour people.

WVe now bave brigbt prospects before
us for growth. The aid we rcceived

last year from the Co-operation Board
was very belpful t0 wc, enabling us toi
kecp Bro. McDougall miuch longer
than we would bave donc alone. WVe
shahl always ledl thcgood effects of that
well timfed belpi.

Our young people are anxiotis to
have special services as soon as practnc-
able. Al the branches of our %vurk
are progressing fairly. 'Ne thank and
praise God for Hîs wonderful love anîd
grace t0 uls.

The Dîscivi.i. is always a %velcomie
visitor, bringing, as it does, itemns of
news froni our brethren in other
localîties, as well as reminders of our
duties and privileges in Our Mas'ei's
service. MNay Our Heavenly Fatbî r
rîchly reward your efforts to bring
belore us faitbfully important and per-
tinen.t truilis.

JoIIx J. AMS
Nlarch 23, 1896.

London.

Weak, Tired, Nervous
Womnî, who aeem to bo ail worn
ouit, wvill inîd iii purificd blood,1 madle
rieh anid lieultliv by' Ilood's S:îrsaps-
rilla, pteî'mîîaîren relief and strength.
The followizî is fi-rn a well knoivn
nurse:

I have suffered for years wlth fernaltcomplaitL and kidney troubles and ,
have had a great deal of niodicai advic.
durlng that, ime, bfft have recelved 11111-
ar no beziefit. A fri-nd advtsed me to take
Rood'o Barsaparilla and I began to use It,
together w~Ith liood's Filla. 1 have real-

eL uUU oreU[ twriur maiee meuieinesthan trom, mnythinjg elseIhaveever taken.
T1he chiurch in London lias eiijoyed From, my personai experience 1 belleve

another year af prosperit. About 90 Hood'à Sarsaparlla te bo a mool complet.
Y. ~blood puritier."l Mas. C. CRouvro0-z, 71

bave been added, mostly b>' baptism, Cumberland St., Toronto, Ontario.

making the net mnembership nearly Hood's Sarsaparilla
12-00. Our dteht lias been reduced by
$200, leaving $2,ooo unpaid. We hope: Nste O I
ta niake a furtht-r reduction iii Septeni re lo P rfe
ber next reB o dP if r

As tbe readers of the l):sc:î.r oF Prominently In the publia eye today.
Ciitisr have already bm±en informed. hiio<Vs PUISs"1 aily yeasytoBkO,

our cburch building is nowv too smal ayI feL2e

ta accommodate aur Sunday evening Ln
audiences. Large numbers bave fée- Lnon: Fron the Preacher's
quently been unable to flnd seats and Standpoint.
bave been obliged to go elsewbere. It Being asked ta write an article for
is ibsoluteiy necessary that steps be tbe Home Mlission number of the
taken to increase tbe seating capacity DIîSCIPLîE, I intend 10 write aboutý
with as little delay as p6ssible. London, and not about ather churches.

Our Sunday-school bas now an allen- "'e wvant facts, and flot sentiment, if
dance af froil 160 '.0 170. For want wve expect a good collection Mlay ý3rd.
of roam in the lecture hall, it lias been L.-ndon is the youngest mission ai the
iound necessary to divide tbe school, Disciples in Ontario. Thus far it lias
the senior claýses meeting in the main been ane of the miost pro;perus and
building. encauraging. 'Ne rend of wbat aur

Bra. Gea. Fawler bas proclaimred the brethien in the States are doing, bilt
wbole trutb forcibly and fearlessly. Eîfl. many bave shaken their wise beads
phasis bas been laid upon tbe irst prin- and said that il was inîîobsible 10 do
ciples ofthe Gospjel tosuch an extent that such work bere. Our cause in London
the wbole nieighborboodisleavened. Tlo empbiasizes thant itis pos.ible ta do
ihis fact sua>-doubtless be attributed great things, even in Ontario. In four
the pronousiced failurte ai aur immed- years w-e bave grovn (rom a beginning
iate religious neiglibors ta add t0 their ai six ta a nmbership af two Fun-
numbers by a partial presentation af the dred, and bave had aur appropriation
trutb, notwithstanding the strenuous rcduced ane-half-froni $800 10 S450,.efforts in that direction during the past and ibis %vith a large cburcb debt, in
winter. F. M.1 the midst of anc of the worst financial

London, 'March 24 tb, 1896. ,depressians ai the century.
- --London is the strate-,ic p:oint of

1'housands bave tested the great Western Ontario. It is in the center
building-up p3wer ai Hood's Sarsapar- of ane of the finest agricultural coin
ilia and bave fourid renewcd strengtb, munîties in the world. 'lThe otltook is
vigor and vitality in ils use. 1 hrigbî. Brethren ai the pravince,

1~

stand by the work! Give it your fin.
anicial support and your prayers. WVith-
out your support in the past this work
would not be done. It is a monument
of your liberality. In a few years>
wilh God's help, you wvill see a strong,
self-supporting church in London, with
missions in the city and adjacent dis
tricts. This work has been clone, not
b>' special service, but L'y contintied
and persistent effort.

Tihe first principles of the gospel
bave been preachied as weil as going on
ta perfection. Wc bave not been
ashamed to preacli failli, repentance,
confession, baptism, remnission of sins,
gift of tbe Holy Spirit, faitbful con-
tinuance and eternal hife, even if aur
grand old pioneer fatbers drd preach
the sainle old ferusilemi Gospel. %We
have nothing new.

Brcthiren, a strong pull, a steady pull,
a pull altagether and tbe work springs
forward.

'lo God he tbe glory and tbe hionor,
and the pover for ever and ever.

GE.o. I'Owi.hR, 376 Lyle St.

Owen Sound.

In reply to your enqîuiries as 10 the
prescrnt standing and work of ibis con-
gregation as looked qt from the preach-
er's standpoint, I may say:

That we bave many causes for tbank-
fulness, and but few reasons for dis-
couragement. It is quite possible,
bowever, that you might do better tban
apply to the preacher for a gencral
statemient of the work in any congrega-
tion. Preachers are sametimes very.
buman, and a little prejudiced wbcn
their own work is concerned.

i. Asto0discouragements. %Ve have.-
lost by removals several members, who.
vrerc belpful and whom we regret. TIhis
is of course the common lot, but is
more severely feît by smiall congrega
tiIs. 2. The contînued depression

bas affectcd us financially. Men out
of wvork cannot give, bo'vever willing
thcy may be. 3 Our- work amongst
tbe poor bas been a beavier cbarge than
usual ihis %vinter, and God's poor can-.
not be neglected. Tlhis is a trial so fat
as the j>oor are concerned, but a bless-
ing s0 far as the church is concerncd,
tbougb it makes lite a little harder for
ail oi us and binders us in somte other
fields of work. We are sometimes led
to envy the churches wbo can raise ail
the money they want, wbile we and
atbers are bampered an every side by
lack of dollars t0 accomplish what dol-
lars werc meant ta do. But the Lord
knows ail about thai, and for ibis we
are tbankful.

'fhese arc about ail the discourage-
ruen 15.

Ap7ril 15


